# 2019 Arc Cup International Welding Competition Application Form

Country: ___________________ Date:_________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passport No.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place in your National Welding Competition

- □ First place
- □ Second place
- □ Third place

Accompanying person

- □ Team leader
- □ Coach
- □ Competition Visitor

Employer’s Name

Contact Person

Address

## Welding Competition Project Applied

1. The Third International Welding Technology Competition
   - □ New Welding Technology
   - □ Welding Equipment
   - □ Welding Material
   - □ Welding Process and Their Application Competition

2. The Sixth International Robot Welding Competition
   - □ Robot Welding Programming and Operation Competition
   - □ Robot Additive Manufacturing with Welding Arc Competition
   - □ Intelligent Welding Production Line Programming and Operation Competition

3. The Seventh International Welding Skills Competition
   - □ 111/SMAW
   - □ 135/GMAW
   - □ 141/GTAW
   - □ 311/OFW
| ☐ Finished-product welding  
(111SMAW/141GTAW/135GMAW/136FCAW) | ☐ Welding Competition for Non-regulated Projects |
|-----------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|

4. The First All-position Automatic Welding Competition for Pipeline

Remarks:

Please email the Copy of Passport's First Page and the Application Form to the Secretariat of Organizing Committee before the deadline (jiakexinxing@126.com; jiakebj@gmail.com), the detail information is described as the Application Method. (For the welders, please come with your certificate of your Nationwide Welding Competition after emailing us the electronic copy firstly.)